
HILLSBORO INDEPENDEXT. A very sad accident happened at J. I Knight has some money to
loan in small sums. tf ARE YOU PREJUDICED?

Mr. Scott Ingles. MIm Kate Tw ink,
Oraham, Grace Yoncll, and M.-ssr- .

William, Robert and ltced Oraham.
Bev. Mr. and Mrs. Jerome and

iv.ra Barber, pitted their examina-
tion and were after a few moments
delay on tho part of the conimitt.'

(0BEUIS UlIK.tr.

The city Jail was dedicated last
Monday by the caging of a noisy
drunkard, who after paying his fine
the next morning, wus released.

E. IU Cornett und wife, of Port-
land, are vNiting at Mr. Montgom-
ery's. TheyexHH-- t to make a trip
up the valley by wagon a far as
Altsiuy.

Our Jolly landlord, J. K. Miller,
went to Portland Saturday, remain-
ing over Sunday. S.me curious
pis.ple of the town are Marvin or

Many pisiple think it iivee.ary to go lo aome Ur0
city to lin.l a liri.l-cl.i--- a

.DRUG STORE ..
laju't you Inilloe it, Ks-au- e you run ! cx.iiviuotsl that there if tirat ia Jni
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When YOU see a mm! t Ii i ii 27

.. CATCH IT

That la w hat every (ll)Oli hoiiHc-kevp- un.l c.Hik 1hn when ahu know
v. here In Imy

CLEVELAND'S BAKING POWDER
.. HOI. II IIV .,

HUCHES, MORGAN & ROGERS,
of U'iIIhIkim. Oregon, ami acknow Ipil.il hy nil an a.iMrior lo mny PukinK
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III (.MI S, MOINJ.W & K0(JEHS.

inceul's saw mill, nctir Middleton
this county, litst Friday morning.
The proprietor, William Vincent,
had oiled the mandrill carrying the
saws, when he notictsl a piece of
nunc against tho saws which he
reached over to remove. He ulipped
and his right arm was caught by the
saw and cut off at the elbow. He
staggered back and called to his men
who came forward, but not to his
assistance, for instead of lying him
down and lighting the tttump ho as
to stop the How of blood, they led him
first to his residence, Home distance
from the mill. The loss of blood was
great. A surgeon from Newberg
was summoned who dressed the
wound, but too much blood had been
wu.st.-- d And the patient died in the
evening, atx.ut eleven hours after the
accident. The dis-ease- was 40 years
and 0 mouths old and was a brother
to T. T. Vincent, formerly suer
intendeiit of schools in this county
A wife and eight minor children are
left to mourn the loss of huslmnd and
father. Itesidea the s.Tsonal Ions to
his family, the community will miss
him, and his place in society will not
easily ho tilled. HI funeral W's
largely attended on Sunday. He
leaves considerable property, but no
insurance on his llfo which, had it
ncen provided, would have been a
valuable resource with which to pay
a few claims that the eutate will haw
to meet.

The Hrock-Khe- a wedding Is thus
noticed In the society columns of the
Onvonlan: 'W. K. Brock of Hill.
Is.ro, was married to Miss Klla llhea
last Wednesday afternoon, at the
bride's home on Uhea Creek, 1.1

mile from Heppner. Itev. J. M.
Dennlson, of the Methodist church,
olllchittsl. The brido is one of the
most prominent young ladies of
Morrow county, and daughter of C.
A. Hhea, president of the First Na
tional Hank of Hepp ier. Mr. Brock
is n business man of Hilisboro. The
bride was very becomingly attired In
broendo cream satin, trimmed in
chiffon and orange blossoms. The
bridal presents were numerous and
elegant. Among those present were
the nearest relatives of the contract-
ing parties: J. 1. Hhea and wife, T.
A. llhea and wife, tieorge conser
and wife, James Adkins and wife,
Itev. trunk Adkins and wire, John
Friend and wife, V. Crawford and
wife, K. (J. Hlocum ami wife, W. S.
Honcer and wife, Newt Jonew and
wife." Air. and Airs, llroclt are now
at home, and W. K. Is the happiest
man In town. He Is no longer high
priest of evenings behind the pre
scription case, having Installed Frank
Mitchell in that omce. lie has tak
en up the lines of a solid business
man and the habits or an exemplary

From Pendleton Dr. LInklater
writes this not.'. "As we are being
delayed here for a while owing to
the engine having gone on the tracK,
I take the opportunity of correcting
a paragraph in your last Issue refer-
ring to myself. In It you say I in-

tend visiting tho World's Fair Med-le-

Congress. Now this took place
in May last and is consequently over.
In reirard to taking notes for your
paper I shall do as I promised viz :

try. If however, 1 find it Imprac-
ticable, I shall have to be as concise as
time will admit in my annotations,
for I am not going in the capacity of
repute."

A pross'rous year for Pacific Uni
versity. Tho favorable estlmattf put
upon the work of Pucitlc University
by tho friends of higher education Is
Illustrated in a very tangible form by
the fact that the attendance Is now
considerably larger than at the same
date last year, notwithstanding the
hard times which nave uiminisncu
the attendance In so many schools
Fast and Wist. The new teachers
are proving themselves to Is? valu
able additions to the faculty. They
are w inning golden opinions on all
sides.

The firth annual convention of the
I iregon State Secular Union, will le
held at Portland on Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, 20, 21 and 22d, lie-tobe- r,

I.hM. The meeting will be
held at the rooms of the First Secu-

lar church of Portland. Some of the
rssd lils-ra- l talent of the country, In-

cluding Mr. O. A. Phelps, of Pueblo,
California, will Ik In attendance as
shakers. Hood music will be had
and a large attendance Is expected
from tluoiighout the state and Wash-
ington.

Mr. Arlie S. Henderson of Gaston,
under date of llciober t, writes these
words: 'I threshed from a Held of
Ki acres half sowed In white winter
wheat and half in golden chaff spring
wheat, 4' bushels sr acre. The
same land was a timothy meadow
for five years. Lust year It yielded
50 bushels of large white oats, and
this year the wheat alsive mentioned.
Who says farming does not pay with
such yields, even at present prices."

Little Harry Kramer, aged 10

years, was e Fsquire Knight
last Monday charged with larceny.
i'i,.w.vi,i.iw iinn conclusive and the
culprit sentenced to six months in
the rerorni school narry rai
better for he remarked to the sheriff
that he wouldn't allow them to whip
him at Salem, hchuso his actions
would be such that punishment will
Is? unnecessary.

t

The s of the Hilisboro
Light and A ater company, at a
stockholder meeting, held Tuesday
evening, elected a board of dim-tor- s

consisting of D. lUnkin, W. E.
Pruyn and H. V. Ostes. At a inci t-

ing of the board H. V. Hates was
elected president nd treasurer and
J. J. Morgan, secretary.

The county roads within the cor-

poration limits of lleaverton have
la-e- turned over to the town, which
ends the con filet of authority between
the town and county. The dis-

agreement of officials has heretofore
lsen the assigned reason tor bad
roads In that town.

Town seemed depopulated last
summer but it Is filling up again.
James CampMI and Alonno Sigler,
with their families, are the last to es-

tablish residences within tiie corpor-

ate limits.

Mr. and Mr. Behrens desire that
their thanks lie thus publicly re-

turned to kind friends and neighbor
who, by their presence and assist-ane- e,

made a sad bereavement lighter
to Is Ix.rne.

Nee the'new line of ladies' and
gents' underwear at Hughes, Morgan
A Itogers, and the prices uit the
tinust.

M.sisrs. Williams Donaldson are
now ready..to t

receive
i .

pruues for dry-.- .

lllg in 11. 1. laice n irj''
r.ggs c at lr. lVirker's cash

store.

Some of the onion growers In the
southeastern part of the county have
been caught by the rain. A large
part of the crop Is yet out in the Held.

We would te pleased to have the
ladies call and see the new fall and
winter goods, which have Just ar-

rived from New York and Chicago,
at eastern milliner's.

Ferdinand Wheeler, a lad aged
aWit 15 years, fell on the campus at
the public school yesterday. Several
of his playmates fell on him. When
he was taken from the pile it was
found that his collar Is.ue was brok-
en. He was taken to the Pharmacy
for repair.

Mr. H. B. Lu ha received re-

turns from his shipment of prunes.
For those shipped before they were
too rle he received five and onedialf
cents, and for those over rix? not so
much. Mr. Lu. U well satisfied
with hi venture and next year will
begin lu time so that he can realize
top prices.

lOLKT II01SK NEWS.

O.L'.XTV 1LKT.
In the matter of the estate of Sam-

uel C. Snider, deceased. Inventory
and report of appraiser tiled and ap
proved. Total value or real ami per
sonal proierty, 1 1072.85.

In the matter or tlie esiate oc i .

W. Hart, deceased. Final account
tiled and Saturday, NovemlsT 11,

1H!I:, at 10 a. m., set for hearing.
In the matter of the estate of Sam

uel C. Snider, deceased. Ordered
that the srsoual proi-rt- Ih sold
uoon due notice ut public sale for
cash in hand on all sums under ten
dollars, t 'ii dollars or over an ac
count of twelve monllis, interest
js-- r cent, approved security.

M Alt 111 AUK I.HKNSK.
Marriaire license was Issu.sl on

October tf, to John II. Hoirmeister
and Daisy M. Schlueter. on Octo- -

Ikt II to Kara a. Booth aged anu
Mae Young aged 1'J.

OBITUARY.

In HilUlK.ro. Bptemr U. 1H99, 8mh A.,

neiuvu wira ok niuinu uvtvi-iuu- mtni
H jMirs 10 mouths sod 22 day.
Sarah Angellne

. T

was born nt Onon- -
.

HUga COUniy, .ew lorn, iiuyeuuir.
22, 1820 and was the daughter of
Walln.-- and Iluldah Marsh. When
8 years of age her parents moved to
Branch county Michigan There
liniiaru tjtll I l' nt the aire of 22a J m m"l
years she married William Uverich.
in ttiat ncignnornoou inn yuu.iK
home-builder- s resldtsl till In April,
is.v In com nan v with a lariro num- -

Ikt of and friends, they
started for On'gon across tho plains.
On November 2:), following, they
arrived in Portland. Soon a tract of
laud near Hilisboro was selected for
a home and the labor or
reclaiming and beautifying the wil- -

a rut at a a

leruess commenccu. ine nrsi sei- -

tlement was never abandoned till
age had crept on and mane a
residence in town more uesirai.ie,
where tho advantages of church and
society could lie enjoyed. The do- -

ceased has tKHn a devoted cnrisuan
and an examplary member of the M.

church for nearly or ouiie iniriy- -

flve years. In fullness of year and
a ripe christian experience sho

" appronohed lmr Brat
Likd on who wrap the drapury of Ilia

oonoh
AU.nt him, and lie duwu to plensant

drrni.K."

I'OKKST UK0VK.

Born to to the wife of Mr. Newell
Macrum, a daughter.

llev. Mr. Sh.K'k preached In the
M. K. church last Sunday morning.

The Congregational pulpit was
ftlhsl Sunday evening by Principal
II. L. Bates.

Mr. Iloxter ha sold ten acres of
his proK'rty north of the llrove to a
man from Nebraska.

Mr. Claude Hallett entered the
Academy Monday, iuteuding to pur-

sue a full college course.
Miss Mamie Anderson, who left

school last Christmas on account of
Is again a student.

Miss Armltage, a young lady from
south'-r- Oregon, has entered Tuala-
tin A ademy this week.

Mis Thompson, who ntlen.hsl
school here last year, is again en-

rolled as a student at Pacific Univer-
sity.

President Thomas McClelland
spent Sunday in Portland, preaching
In the first Congregational church ol
that city.

Mr. Fred Smith taught In the pub-
lic school, Monday, in the absence of
his sister, Mrs. Cane, who went as
far as Portland with Miss Day Smith.

Dr. Lyman P. Johnson left Fori'st
Orove last Saturday for Dayton. We
understand he intends to start fruit-raisi-

on a small farm which he has
purchased there.

Itcv. Mr. ;Cornwall, lately of Day-

ton, sKnt Sunday with his sister,
Mrs. Dr. Oeiger. He was on his
way to Enterprise, where he Intends
to take charge of the Presbyterian
church.

Mr. S. It. Childs, who sold his
butcher shop to Keyes A Thatcher,
Is building a shop In Oaston, w here
he expect to sell meat in future.
Mr. Childs leaves many friends here
who wish him every success In his
new place of business.

Miss Day Smith left last Monday
for Chicago. She expects to he ab-

sent for some time. TheUrovecan
III afford to lose so talented a vocal-

ist even temporarily. We find some
consolation, however, in the possi-blllt- y

that what Is our loss may prove
another's gain.

The Junior F.ndeavor Society, of
tho Congregational church, gave a
dime social last Friday evening at
the home of Mrs. Shannon, (juitea
large number were present and

an excellent evening. The
proceeds, amounting to over seven
dollars, will Ik used In securing
hymn books for the society.

Ijist week at a chapel exercise,
president McClelland announced to
tho students that more rhetorical
work would be reoulred this year
than usual. Instead of one or two
exercises per term, each student will
he expected to prepare at least tnree.
Two of these, however, may be de-

livered before the Uamma Sigma or
philoniathoon societies, provided the
quality of the exercise Ik approved
by some member of the faculty. A
public entertainment will rsvur each
month, In which the best of those
exercises will I rendered, and at
which all students are expected to be
present It Is hoped that this plan
will help to arouse Interest In the
societies a well In the rlfWorleiil

work of the Institution.

rUIDAY, IXJTOBEU 13, ls!ll.

li.rn, (M'iUt 10, to the wife of
III. lUHT, it NOtl.

Willi.- WuKKwr rxiil NVrtliutHlay
in town viiitimf with old fri.mU.

J. N wMrt In ijruimrinjr to o-- a
li-- h nmrk.t in town, wlu re liu will
kii'p fnli tilt for wtle.

1 1. 11. SHinvr lifc oH-nw- l k Imrln-- r

"Trt.cp on hxH-on- Htnt-t- , n'it t Wih-- y

A mi'l DeiniU livi-r- y ntatl.
A -- I'll" of liorw UdoiiKinjr to John

M;itliv4 run Hwny ono day thin
u . k, and witc im.lly Injured.

S..' tlio new lint of ladles' ami
m.'Lti' ii r ut IIuifh.it. Miirirun
A K"Hr, ami the iirLv-- t suit the
linn.

Wr"oudfnM in this county are
iiio.Ii-- i. Four l'ttTs have foifii rw-- I

, Ivicl tills week Imvln no signa-
ture.

Ss (lit new line of ladiiV and
trents' underwewr ut Hugh, M orpin
A H irers, hikI the rk-- ult the
tiin.s.

The owners say thut the maruder
who Inive U-e- n ntMiiiK the (rnipe
burdens in w'lith J 1 illstMjro, are
known, n nd if they wish to avoid
tronlile they must htuy out of the
vineyard.

A Chinaman wun in town this
week trying to rent a Uwv for a
w;i-- h house. Ilissuivess will depend
entirely tixiii the amount of patron-ii- n

he receives. This will not lie
much if the otMiNitioii to coolie luhor
is w hut it is declared to he.

('. W. JuiitcH, Hiniill fruit farmer
living Ixtween here and Cornelius,
luis lost hy the curly ruins a ton and
a half of blacklM'rrles. Ill crop hus
leeu in market for soino time, hut it
was lurtfe and the damp weather
caught him.

Hliie vitriol, cuprum sulphate, ho
c.xtcnxlvcly usetl hy farmers fc dif-tro- y

hinut kitiiii m"l wheat, is
cheaper this fall than ever leforo
known In this market. The Phar-
macy Is retailing 17 pounds for a
dollar.

District Attorney llarrett was at
home for a brief hour on Saturday
last. Tho two murder cases in As-

toria last week ondod in convictions.
The prisoners were Hentenoed to lie

huntf. This wis'k Mr. llarrett is in
attendance at tho Columbia county
circuit court.

James ld chanjod with the lar-
ceny of two pulley blocks and 400
fis't of roM', the personal property of
M, S. Ihiiley, had his examination
in Justice Knight's court on Tuosday
and was ImiuikI over to await the
action of the Krai" Jur'i the sum
of J'.o. Uonds were furnlshisl, and
the defendant is at large.

Some time ago V. 11. Wiley's sa- -

1 i at lleaverton was hrokon open
and rohlssl of goods. Tho authori-
ties have been looking ahout for the
burglars, and have Harry (Jrow,
Maggie Wulton anil John Hrugger
under arrest. The two hitter will
Juive their exaiiiiiiation totlay, and
lirovv, on Monday.

Mr. II. I'. Hcholfleld weighed his
J. year old Clydesdale colt, Granger,
a few days ago, who tlped the Ix-a-

ut 1700. At the June colt Hhow the
same animal weighed 1128. At the
colt show, tllenett, tlranger'a dam,
had at her side a Fife Ally that took
the second premium. Then it was
less than two weeks old. Now that
ttcrub at tho age of four months
weighs (!VS pounds, bfood tells.

The following petition Is nt the
store of II. T. Ijttlfortl in Hilisboro,

11 tlio old Indian war veter
ans may see it and aflU their signa-

tures: "We, the undersigned, Indian
war veterans, citizens and residents
i,r the state of I iregon. Washington
and Idaho, reHsvtfully ask your
honorable Isnly toconslder and enact
n law granting each one who served
in the Indian wars from 1845 to 181.0.

a s'iision such as have been granted
the Mexican war veterans, also a
land warrant for 1C0 acres of land.
As a large number who would ln
benefitted by the passage of such a
law are ipiite agisl, in fis-bl- health,
and In needy circumstances, and

their nntonal attention
to locating warrants on public lands,
they are rapidly passing away, and
we' would therefore ask that the
s:ime be made transferable.

. . 1.
In ii vacant lot la'tweeu Washing-

ton and Hascline streets, a few morn-lug- s

ago Ksiulre Knlghtsawa Denny
pheasant hunting for his breakfast.
Alsait this time Mr. Morgan came
along, to whom the Denny was
shown. He hurried off to the store
alter a shotgun. In tho meantime
,lo Iteid came alonif with hla '2 rifle.
He stalked the bird and took three
hots, but the game was not dlstnrbed

more than it would have been, by
the breaking of a twlff In the Jungle,
lis- - this time the shot gun was
brought to Isiir, and then a retriever
and the three men cornered the prey
and appropriated it for his honor's
dinner. Hut how camo tho bird In

town? Well, it Is tills way. Mr.
licorgo Schulmerich has been gath-
ering up a coop of Denny pheasunts
lor a frhsld In California. This one
was an extra fine domesticated bird
for which Uenrge had paid IJ.50. It
had s(nped from its coop In an ad-

joining yard. '

The county court has granted to
the Portland A Hilisboro K.ectrlc
railway the right of way along the
county rmid from (Vdar Mills to
llilWM.ro conditioned that the road
inuv ls operattsl by uteam only
while building. Second, the track
must be built on one side of the road,
and not nearer than twenty-tw- o feet
front the center except nt tnrns;
third if any portion of the wagon
r ad now used, bo appropiated, the
railroad must build in the center of
the surveyed road a new track:
lourlh, the railroad must bo confined
to one side of the road except where
a i'rosing Is made, which shall only I

done by express ermlssion of the
court ; fifth, the company must make
and maintain crossings on the amo
trade as the wagon road ; slxth.no
wagon bridge or any part thereof Is
to u appropriated or used by the
railroad; seventh, tho franchise to

forfeited If the road Is not com-

pleted and four trains run per day by
n 'ptcmlNT ;10, isitj; right, the fran- -

Ii -. to le forfeited If the company
its assignee fails to osrate it for a

! iod of three months and ninth,
ditches and tills must I so con-- "

ii' t.si that the rond-b.s- l shall le
l 'numbly drained.

of delegates, ordain.il as minister of
the holy bible, from G.sl to man,
with great honor and ens lit. This
plainly tells us of how our minister
have been working for the past few
years to obtain this, their one aim In
life. We all oiu in congratulation
of the highest order, of w hich they
are well deserving. At 10 o'clock
W'edn.'sday quite a crowd came to-

gether, and atler a few words titt.il
to the occasion and prayers of thank
were offered, a nice dinner was
spread in our grove and all Join.il in
a hearty meal. Then a sts-ia- l good
time wus enjoyed until 3 o'clock,
when the examinations began before a
large audience, the questioner being
Itev. C. F. Clapp of Forest Grove and
answer.il by llev. Jerome and liora
Barber very satisfactorily. Then ull
udjourued to the grove where the
service were concluded by several
very able minister from Portland
and adjoining ne (glilsahoods, and
the laying on of hand took place.
Then another hearty meal was
served by the sisters, and a good
time in which ull Joined until 8
o'clock, when again our visiting
ministers cull.il our attention more
heHvenward for a discourse of some
DO minutes, ending with prayers
from many of the congregation.

Anna.

iohv
1'irpiH. Octolw 10, to the wife

of Willisui T.iisr, a Kin.

l x ii it 1 1: .

Ht IUil. October I, ls;U. nt Orsr.-- I

Point, Wash. Sir. An run Hnv and Ml.
Anus Hull, KKIerT. K. llrown, of ililla-bor-

tiltlmntiutf.

Itooru Voiihc October 1 1 til. nt Hie ri-dttiio-

of the liride'a fother, M r. Jitiura
Y'iiuiik. by ll' T. 'I'. ii. Bmrbuok, Mr. E. H.
Hooth and Misa Mao Younu.
In the U'liutifully decorat.il parlor

of our nclghlxir, James Young, w ho
lives one and a half mile west of
town, was said the word that make
Mae uung and E. A. Booth hus-bau- d

und w ife. The company pres
ent was small, Ising composed of the
intimate family friends, but it was a
happy gathering. The bride was sim
ply rolsil in a rich costume of ashes of
roses silk di'.lntiiy trimmed with
white silk lace. The groom wore
black. The ceremony wasperform.il
at 11 o'liiM'k a. m., after which
there wa time for congratula-
tions e dinner. If the
table, had Is-e- animate it cer-
tainly would have groan.il Isneath
the burden of viands, but sine.' it has
no such power the groaning was
done by those who were tempted be-

yond capacity. Mrs. Young is a
good HUsrintendent in the kitchen.
Music after dinner und an insc-tio- n

of the numerous wiilding pres-
ents consumed the interval till train- -

time, when the guests took leave
each of the other. Mr. and Mrs.
Booth will make their new home at
Vancouver, Washington. Those
pr.'sent outside of the home family
were Mr. and Mr. O. L. Perrlne,
Mr. and Mrs W.J. Dart, Mr. mid
Mrs. J. C. Hall, .Miss Grace poo and
Mr. .and Mrs. Cameron.

. . Car. I of Thank4.
We most heartily thank the kind

neighbors who so syiiip.ithellcally
gave aid Hiid comfort to the last sad
rites of our beloved, and we do here
by desire publicly to express our
high appreciation or their presence
and ministrations. October tnh, 1 '.:(.

EmVAKII Co.NSTAIII.K,
Mils. E. Siiitk.

Card of Thanks.
I desire to express my sincere

thanks to the friends and nelghlior
who so kindly assist.il during the
late illness und death of my wife.

W.M. Lkvkiiicii.

ItKTIUM .

Farmers have commenced their
fall plow ing.

Itev. O. Hurtling, the sucrintf int-

ent of the German M. E. church, -

cupl.il the pulpit last Sunday.
Miss M. liCiiiclt, who Is teaching

at the Bethany school, was visiting
friends at the metroolis and I di-

versity Park the latter part of last
week. She returned Sunday.

KEAI. KM TATE TIMXHAITIO.

John A. Fool to N. A. llarrett
acre or aec 'X t 2 n r w . . I 10.O

John Hotnmftr to llnr; Htoffer It 111

ao.ea eo ill 1 1 u r 1 w 1..S0
Mnr; M Hnuhea and hash to K K Tats

lot II M hiniiiioDl add Hillnhoro..
W A rVott nnd wl to I hoa li ToKua

two trnflta in o 10 t 1 n t 'I w 170
Hilaa V Flower aud wife to Herman

Itanonw 3S..14 ncrea of tlio Win lu- -
Krm don t 1 a r 2 w . Im

I) H Hteeplea and wf to K i and OH
Hawkins nt the Tboa Hcewarl
and wf don t I a r 2w 10

John Koe-ite- and wf to Mike Kouster
11) acre of aee U t a r w 2.1.1

Jainea M Itexvert and wf to Chan Wil- -

on w H of n w aea :u I 2 a r 1 v . imkj
B n C Irwin and wf to Kinma J Irwin

ne l aeo&t 1 n r ft w . . MX)
J C Moore and wf to John Koeker tract

In neeZI t 1 n r 4 w.... an
M Ulan k nnd wf to A Miller traot in

the Klkanah Walker and wf don t 1

nili !'Archibald Miller to J H Miller lllanrea
of I he Klkauah Walker and wf dou
limit 1

William T lllake to John Nelson CO

aeres of sen l I 1 n r 2 w l.VX)

tmnia K White to Anton I'fanner w
V of aee IS 1 2n r 3 w I s)

U and C It K V to O H Er j n e V
ofianoftt2nr2w... s

U H to Orin brook H ot aoc 2J I 2

nil w pain I
T K Cochran to Itobl Imbrie tract in

the W H llennett and wf don I 1 1 1

2m ... BK)

t H HoharfT and wf to Ma-- r h Aletan- -

tler lota 1 2 3 and 4 hi 2 forrat
drove 1

Alf-e- d lieywood 1T K Cornelina 9 8 J
aerea of aeo 2 1 1 arHw .... wi

Wm T lllake to f'barles M Meehan
treat in ann 3H 1 1 a r 2 w . . .... Soft)

Anton I'fanner to Wm Kemner 3'.l.i1
aerea of area 17 and S t 1 n r 3 w.... lino

H 0 Ford, eberifl, to O Harlow 1HJ
noreanf umIJII lllw 3o0

K Wheeler In David It Wheeler
lota in Wueeler'a aulvdiviaion, and

Jl acre of the Jaiue. MoUill dou
Mlllirlt sfOO

O AO It It to John Troiubo sii
acrea of aee 111 1 2 n r 1 w l"

N A llarrett and wf to It and Elixa-l.-t- b

1'nvia l.'iO acrra of the Wm
Watlrra don eeo 14 1 1 n r .1 w ... rVM.O

I have never Isrn able to procure
snv medicine that would relieve me
of rheumatic pains like Chamlsr- -

lain s Pain Balm. I have also use.1
It for lame back, with great succes..
It Is the best liniment 1 have ever
used, and I take pleasure in recom-
mending it to my friends. Mr.
Emily Thorne, Toledo, Washington.
For sale by Hilisboro Pharmacy.

Stork holiler'i Mrrtlng.

The anonal meetinj of Ihe atnckholdera
of ihe Masonio Ilnildinir AMooiat:on, will
lie held Id Maeonis Hall. Hillalmro. Onsron,
Satorday, Ontfiiwr 1H. at 1 o'clock p.
in., f r the election nf oltleera and the
transaction nf ancb other buwneae aa n ay
he hrrmuht Iwfore it.

.! ItODOl.rit CRANDAI.L, He.

HILLSBORO MEAT MARpT
HKItST A; I II (Ml AS, ropriclorH,

MAIN ST I! KIT, IIIMIU)It0.

How lint's This
Slrlkr You.'

As a "p.s'imcn of what Schul-
merich A-- Sin is tiling, kindly
notiiv that they are .it'ering

Fall Hats, $2.00.

Ifyoii need a full outfit, the
ralio keep- - rijjht there; for they
oiler

Fall Suits. $10.00.

And then In a strictly
way, they whi-- s r:

Fall Underwear. 50c.

It's iiciicr to Is' a civilized
man ami die-- s well, than to lie
a Soubaiiese on Midway Plais-- a

nee.

Scliiilincrii'li A. Sou.

hum: in a i, i:(;(J food

i.j. a...
For nil varieties of Poultry, laying

Fowls, Young Chicks, 1 tucks,
1 ieese and Turkeys.

WILL MAKE VOrit IIKNSI.AV

It keeps fouls in best condition, and
makes poultry the most prof-

itable stis'k on the farm.

No poultry yard is complete without
IMi'KKIM, VMii 10011.

For anle by . . .

S. F. SOLTHAUH.

Hilisboro Laundry.
A. HnrriiziT. irotiietor of Ihe Hillnhoro

Lnumiry, hna moved to the norlhensl
corner of

Third and Washington
STREETS,

()ipoaile thu M. K. Clinr.ili, where liia
for prompllv cleansinu and starching

bneiia and .Irperiea aro lu tlur than ever
Iwfore.

; inl ronage, theThankful - ... '
lain, Iny Niiiwrior worn

and prompt delivery, hi old customera and
stcure new mii'5, IS-- 2

CITY BAKERY
K. M. IIKIDKI., Pmp.

We alway carry a Rood at nek of

BAKERY GOODS,
(H)NKKCl IONKUV.

r'M'lT! ANi
CI OA US.

IIOMK-MAD- TO'KKIO
KKKSII KVKKV DAY.

Call on in when In need of anything in
uur line.

Cor. Third L Main, - HILLSBORO, OR

17-t- f

HILLSBORO HOUSE

J. MHtlilltor, . Proprietor

Comer Hccolid and.. WiinlniiKton Htreela

SEWI.Y Kl UNISIIICI)
AND KENOVATKD

ri.ASH TAKI.E. and all aoVF1KHT for the coiirenienoe of
KUeata.

TSr Charges Reasonable

"It Is a pleasure to sell I hainlx
Cough Itemeily," saysStlckney

V Hen tier, druggi-t- s, Republic, Ohio.
'Iki-.iiis- e a customer after once using
it, is almost certain to call fr it
when iiLriiin in u.s'd of such a m.sli-cln- e.

Wes.il more of it than any
other cough medicine we handle,
and It always gives satisfaction."
For coughs, colds nnd croup, it la

without an tspial. For sale by
Hillsltoro Pharmacy.

Head 1.1st.

The following is a list of letters
that remain uncalled for in the II ills-I-s

.ro .1. A. Itower, Mr. J.
Emli, V. T. Faggart, Ir. O. C.
Iliatt, Miss Harriet Stimson. All
letters not called for by OctolHT '21

will la. s. nt to the dead letter office.
One will be charged on iwh
letter called for.

Mahy A. Hhowx, P. M.

Mr. . M. nantlrtu

"I had Typhoid Fever
Whloh left me llh torpid Iher and kl'luey

trouMe. I wai a gieat leinr'-r- . I lo" a
botUoof Hood't rVvraparii; ami waa retlored

Hood's'P'-Curc- s

to health aal Knne,t over pniudi la
WelghL II H Ih' I.e. t M.el I'. M

ri.Asnra. rale:aie acent, l uiiUml, oreann.

fill cure coinUpni'.is Iry a tea.

marvellous w hy he stayed over run
day.

J. T. Dorrien 1 s'rforming the
duties of county cb-r- thl weelc, in
the absence of H. B. liisslin, clerk.
J. T. will commence hi school in
district 77 south of Cornelius next
Monday.

Last Wednesday K. S. McXutt and
wife went to Polk county to visit the
parent of Mrs. McXutt, and expect
to Is gone some time. Elmer sticks
close to business so we ho he and
hi estimable wife will enjoy their
short vacation.

Simonides lodge Xo. :J7 K. of P..
will be represented in the grand
lodge ut Heppner this w.t-- by P.
Cs H. 15. (oHslin of Hilisboro, and
U. W. Marsh, of Centerville, either
one of whom would do honor to an
olllce in the grand lodge.

A young man of the town was ar-

raigned in Justice Phillip's court on
Tuesday, charged w ith having brok-

en a lump in front of II. llogrefe's
saloon, Ueorgo A. Brown Httring
for the statu. But there not being
sufficient evidence of guilt he was
discharged.

Some of our people wore treated to
some line violin and guitar music on
Tuesday, and when the band struck
up the "Arkansaw Traveler," our
steady councilman, J. 1 1. Cornelius,
could not keep his f.s-- t still, but took
the floor and gave a
that would have done credit to a
professional much younger.

A visit to our school shows that it
is well managed by Profisisor Palm
and his assistants, Mr. Dorrien and
Mrs. True, liood discipline is main-
tained and general harmony pre-
vails. The directors have taken a
step lu the right direction, and em-

ployed a Janitor, so that the school
rooms may be kept comfortable for
the pupils.

Cornelius Is In tho finest part of
the Willamette valley, its railnsid
facilities the tsst and by a well di-

rected public spirit especially lu the
line of good schools and improve-
ments, we can mid materially to Its
population. When tho sidewalk
which is ordered built is completed,
we will have a sidewalk to the
school house.

It. U. McXutt and wife; of Ver-noni- a,

are in town smiling and being
smiled um.ii. We (.clicye Bob came
to help his father in the store while
Elmer was away, but no sismer was
Elmer gone than Boh took to his
bill and played sick leaving all the
work, which was extra heavy, for
lathers shoulders. However, on
Sunday Boh relented when the rush
was over, and now is able to get out
of the house, and is discharged by
his physician.

KIK..M A.M.TII K It I'K.V.

T. 11. Cornelius took a spinning
trip to Portland last Tuesday morn
ing returning Wednesday evening.

E. It. Cornett and wife, of Port
land, are visiting Mrs. Comett's
mother, Mrs. Sarah Montgomery,
this week.

Mrs. W. II. Tibbitts and family
have moved into the Fridenthal
liou-- e, Mrs. Fridenthal having
moved into her new house.

T. 11. Cornelius has shut dow n his
logging camp, on account of muddy
roads. Some of the men got a little
too noisy while here and one was
lHlgi in the city Jail for the night.

The street lamp on Ilogratfe's
corner was suddenly demolished last
Monday night leaving that corner
In darkness. 1 here is a warrant out
hut the clue is not yet found.

II00I1 VIEW.

Hood' Vikw, OcioIht 4, IH'l.J.
(luitn a number of IIom1 Viewites
were in uttcnilau.'c at the Xewlerg
fair the past week. Among them
were Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Young,
Mrs. Frankil Browsi, Mr. Henry
Baker and Mr. lld Brown.

Ilrandma Necly is again on our
sick list, but it is hossl nothing se-

rious.
W. F. Young cxeets to stait on a

visit to the world's fair and ill places
of importance on the nsid, to ! zone
some six weeks or so. We sympa
thise with the remaining one.

The Hood View school oKnod
Monday the 2d, with Mr. Harry
Hand, a tri.il and true hand at the
helm.

Miss Jones of Marion county, is
the guiding star at Wilsonville for a
term of three months school.

Invitations were circulated last
week to alsiut thirty of the most in-

timate friends of (indium's Ferry to
attend a wedding ceremony Satur-
day eve at the residence of J. W.
Oraham, not stating who the partici-
pating parties were to be, so when
the time arrived all were very anx-
ious to know w hliii one of the three
Misses II rahiim was to Ik the happy
bride, when to their surprise they
wereentertain.il in the well-l- it and
dcorated parlor halls and lawn, and
all Join.il in games and merrymak-
ing until 10 o'clock, when tickets
were given to each lady and gentle-
man, corresponding in numU-r- , num-Is- t

tlx being for the bride and
irroom, then the couple were asked to
arise and Mr. Hiram Wood and Miss
Lamb of Michigan, were found to Ik

the lucky couple. After preparing
for the occasion they took their
places in the nrch of a bay window
handsomely decorated with autumn
leaves, and the ceremony was per-
formed by Mr. Win Graham, which
was very comical and in rhyme.
The couple then receiv.il congratula-
tions and head.il the line of young
people, who took partners ns their
nnmbers eall.il for, and marched to
the dining rsin, where a very dain-
ty and delicious luncheon was served.
About midnight all took leave in
hoes of a real wedding next time,
and d.iiarlng it the latest. Come,
girls, don't fool in that way, any
more, or we will take you down to
the river and give you a good duck-
ing. Among thone present were
Misses Xellie Sayer, Ethel Preston,
Chattio Chatman, Mr. Charles Smith,
Mr. Itols-r- t iVmcritt of Mel wood,
Mr. Clara Lamb, Miss Miss
Nettie Wood and Mr. Hiram Wood
of Portland, Mr. Kate Oraham and
Miss Margeret Oraham of California,
Mr, and Mr. A. Vsughan, Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Young, Mr. W in. Young,

Forest Crove, Oregon.

STOCK FARM t
CllOKTHOUN AND JKKHKY 0ATTI.K.
is Neiila f different lariu i'roduota klen timid.

TARE AND TURNIP SEEDS A SPECIALTY.

Hueplierd Doa for Kale, color, lllack
and t an, or bubie.

Ordi-r- s Filled With Care.
A. CHALMERS,

Centerville, Washington County, Or.

AND DOOR CO.

ni Declare In

AND MOULDINGS

iniltrrna .if fiikI., ilmira nmiildlnii and

mini.' to order on ahort nntire.
llic m.hIi and door factorr a hiniler

ronli und ilrrnscd liunU'r of all klnda.
onlera nli u.

Milroud IAlion, 1 1 Ulxiro, Oregon.

A RMbTKoMO, PmHCffAL.

zj.
a l on . .

ciioici: i:i:f, mutton, veal and pokk
Kepi ('oiislaiiil.v on Hand.

Iliylii'Hl niai kct iic pniil for I'.ccvo, Milium, Vcul and llgn. Kair douliii(
to ull. I'Ii'.im- - i(ive iih a t ri.i .

CARSTENS BROS. &, MEAD Proprietors.

HILLSBORO SASH

Manufecturere

SASH. DOORS
A lull I .Ine of Mmirlnnl o nnl

liritckrla mnMlitnilv in Him k.
XieclHl HcKlfrn of Imililcrn' kimkIn
1. 11 m lie r Vur.l. in .oiimi lion w ith

yanl w ill Ih kept r.iiituiitlr nt h k 1 willi
Ilnll.lrra nr.; invited to hne lli.-i- r

Iinirf at the factory, went of the

rJX
I'oRTLAHti, JCrl.lirl, A. P,

Open all the year. Stud, ni may enttf at any time. Catalogue fr

X A BUSINESS CDUCATION PAYS.

Hilisboro Livery, Feed and Sales Stable

. . milil It

HACKS, U(J(JIKS AM) IMI)IX(J HORSES

I'ltotll'l 1 41 I I Mil l Til.

a m:w mm: ok hh.i.ii.h added.
Order left for II F t KM', will rerelre prompt atteittloa.

IE em em her the 1'lure.

MAIN STREET, opposite TUALATIN HOTEL.

F. J. WILLIAMS & J. W. 8EWELL . Proprietors.

Dr. W. BOWLBY,
DRUctllST ANP D00KSLLRf

FOREST CROVE, .

And crt your nioti.'v'a worth nf lrtiir M.'.li.'im-e- , Toilet Article, Envelope
and I'nr, Mimirul M.t Imn.lixe, mii1 evert Ihinir imnally kept in 6rt-cla-

country Pnii?, I'mm-- and Novelty More.
rrewri.tioiif aiel foriiiiil.e rnrtfully roinonnded al all houra.


